
A WORD FROM MRS MITCHELL...

I hope many of you will be able to celebrate VE day in your 

own way on Friday and enjoy the bank holiday weekend 

with a promise of nicer weather (at present). How many

of you have used this opportunity to have a huge clear out? 

If it is anything like us, we have 8 giant bags full, then would 

you be willing to save them until we return to school and 

support our huge bring and buy sale in aid of Yorkshire Air Ambulance and the

NHS? Details to follow on return to school...

This week we have been planting vegetable and salad seeds in our house. 

I am happy to admit that I am no Monty Don and the birds ate all the seeds as 

I failed to cover them up. I will use that as a reminder to grow your vegetables

for the village show in September (contact NancySpencer07@gmail.com for more

details...)

We are delighted to be able to welcome 10 reception children to our school in

September; the largest reception intake for a few years. Mrs Peers will be asking

our older pupils to write to them to welcome them to our school family next week.

Meanwhile, for a bit of fun I would like to start a 'Mrs Mitchell challenges you to....'

competition each week for our families. For the week commencing 11th May, I would

like to challenge you to record your own lockdown dance routine (Tik Tok is popular

as long as the OVER 12'S TAKE RESPONSIBILITY FOR IT) and email it to me or

post it on our facebook page. The deadline will be Thursday 14th May at 6pm and

we will announce the winner on the Friday in this newsletter. Then I will set a new

challenge for families to have a go at. Any suggestions of fun and silly challenges

are welcome. Again, please email me.

Have a nice weekend. To those of you who who are working throughout it, in

whatever role you do, please stay safe and look after yourself. Also, thank you for

all you do. 

Best Wishes

Sian Mitchell

the LaTEST from
Leavening

Thursday 7th May 2020

http://www.leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/leaveningschool
http://www.twitter.com/leaveningschool


Miss Marshall certainly seemed to enjoy her cake in

Acorns recently... along with

Mrs Cuthbertson

and Harry 

battling it

out in a 

scooter 

race across 

the

playground!

Hi all! Hope everyone is doing ok. At 'Casa Kemp', we have been making the

most of the brilliant weather (and the sunniest April on record!). Lenny the

dog is enjoying lots of family walks around the village. I've been playing a bit

of guitar and trying to brush up on my Spanish skills. In between school-work,

my daughters Lily and Amy have been playing football, trampolining, doing

chalk-drawings and cooling off in the garden during this lockdown! 

Look forward to seeing you all soon... Take care! Love Mrs Kemp x

We would like to

give a HUGE thank

you to Miles Jackson

(Katie's Dad) for

being such a

fantastic handyman

for us. 

He has been busy

sorting out all kinds

of jobs across

school, for which we

are all very grateful.

Rose walking her tortoise

in the sunshine!

Mrs Peel and Mrs

Cuthbertson

spreading some

rainbow positivity at

school this week...

A request from Mrs Milson please
for any donations of old teapots/pans/

jugs/wooden spoons/any wooden
containers etc for our outside area...

Thank you in advance!

Spreading the smile at Leavening!


